
 

 
Desert East Animal Hospital P.L.L.C 

11635 Pellicano Dr.  
El Paso, Tx (915) 855-4100 

If you would like to request a doctor please mark next to name. 

Rachael A. Klein DVM____(M-Th)     Cynthia Saenz DVM____(Mon-Wed-Thurs-Fri) 
Christopher A. Hopp DVM____(M-Fri)____        

Pre-Surgical Bloodwork and Consent Form 

Owner’s Name: ___________________________ Pet’s Name:_________Date_______ 

Daytime Phone Number:______________Proposed Surgical Procedure:______________ 

 
SPAYS OVER 50 LBS NEED TO HAVE A CBC DONE PRIOR TO SURGERY. IF 
YOUR PET HAS HAD WELLNESS BLOODWORK OR THE PRE-OP 
LABOWRK TODAY THE CBC IS INCUDED IN THESE PROFILES. THE COST 
IS $45 IF NO OTHER BLOODWORK HAS BEEN DONE   ______INTITIAL 
 
Your pet is in for anesthesia/surgery and should recover normally. However, we highly 
recommend that we perform bloodwork to help rule out pre-existing internal problems 
(such as anemia, clotting disorders, infection, diabetes, and/or liver & kidney problems)  
that may not be evident physically and could lead to complications. I have an 
understanding of the possible risks involved with the procedure. I also understand and 
realize results cannot be guaranteed.  
The cost for this bloodwork is $99.50. If your pet is 7 years or older, we require 
bloodwork to be done in order for us to perform the procedure on your pet. Only a 
Doctor can override these safety measures. 
 

YES, Please complete the pre-surgical blood screen you recommend. 
  
NO, I have decided to decline the recommended pre-surgical blood screen.  
 

IV Fluid Therapy:We highly recommend IV fluid therapy for all pets to help maintain 
blood pressure and prevent dehydration during anesthesia. If you consent to this added 
benefit, the cost is $55. Please indicate your authorization. (Many doctor’s estimates 
already include this service.) If your pet is 7 years or older, we require fluids to be 
done in order for us to perform the procedure on your pet. Only a Doctor can 
override these safety measures. 
 
 YES        NO 
FOR DENTAL EXTRACTIONS: The doctors would like your approval to extract teeth 
that are loose, infected, or that may cause problems later. Please indicate whether you 
authorize possible extractions and pain medication. Price will vary $10-$65/tooth 
depending on severity of extraction. 
 

YES    NO  
 
Histopathology of Mass/Tumor removals: If your Dr recommended for us to send your 
pets mass/tumors off to the pathologist for microscopic review, please check y or n with 
your choice. The cost of 1 site sample is $240 and $120 for ea. Add 
site.____YES____NO 

Initial: ____ 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Nail Trim $9 (Regular $18) _____YES____NO 

 * Microchip $48 +tax _____YES_____NO  
 * Heartworm test $35 (If needed) _____YES_____NO 
 *Anal Gland Expression $20 + tax_____YES ______NO 
* Felv/Leukemia Test (cat) $47 _____YES_____NO 

 
E-COLLARS are recommended to prevent chewing/licking of the incision/sutures. If an 
animal chews out his/her sutures, an anesthesia fee plus additional surgical repair fees, 
antibiotics and e-collar charges will apply. E-collars are required for surgeries involving 
the feet or genital region. E-collars are $17-$21 ____ YES ____ NO 

 
ANTI-NAUSEA MEDICATION: A Cerenia injection may need to be given before or 
after surgery to help reduce post-operative nausea associated with anesthesia. Studies 
show that animals treated with Cerenia before anesthesia have reduced vomiting and 
return to normal eating faster. If your pet’s Doctor feels it necessary to give a cerenia 
injection, I authorize him/her to do so _____YES_____NO 

 
 Cerenia injection are as follows:  

 
<20lb $39.25   21-40lb $49.25 
 
40-60lb $59.25  61-80lb $69.25 
 
81-100lb $79.25  101lb and over $89.25 

 
 
If you have any other concerns or question’s, you need addressed, such as limping, 
growths, etc. please write them below for the doctor to review. 
 

 
____________________________________________________________ 

 
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________. 

 
 
 

Owner Signature_______________________ 
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